A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob bj je ec ct ti iv ve e: : Left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH) is highly predictive of cardiovascular (CV) events in dialysis patients. The impact of different left ventricular (LV) geometric patterns on cardiovascular outcome has not been well established. The aim of this prospective observational study was to define the patterns of LVH and find out their impact on future cardiovascular events in patients on continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD). M Ma a t te e r ri i a al l a an nd d M Me et t h ho od ds s: Patients were followed up between 1999 and 2006 for cardiovascular events. Left ventricular mass and geometric patterns were determined by echocardiography. Kaplan-Meier method and Cox regression analysis were used to evaluate the impact of LV geometric patterns on CV event free survival. R Re es su ul lt ts s: : Sixty-five CAPD patients were enrolled in the study and were followed for 76 ± 15 months. There were a total of 16 (14 fatal, two non-fatal) CV events. Mean event-free survival time for patients without LVH was 79 ± 3 months (95% CI of 73 to 86 months). The mean CV event-free survival for the patients with concentric LV hypertrophy and eccentric hypertrophy was 75 ± 3 months (95% CI of 69 to 81 months), and 76 ± 3 months (95% CI of 69 to 82 months) respectively. Patients with eccentric [hazard ratio (HR): 20.2] and concentric (HR:18.7) LV hypertrophy had shorter time to CV event when compared to the patients without LV hypertrophy (p= 0.042). C Co on n--c cl lu us si io on n: : Left ventricular hypertrophy is a marker of poor cardiovascular prognosis irrespective of its pattern. Both eccentric and concentric LV hypertrophy are associated with shorter CV eventfree survival compared to normal geometry and concentric remodeling. 
ar di o vas cu lar (CV) di se a se is the ma jor ca use of de ath in di aly sis pa ti ents, and sur vi val in pa ti ents on con ti nu o us am bu la tory pe rito ne al di aly sis (CAPD) is si mi lar to that in he modi aly sis (HD) pa ti ents. 1, 2 In a pre vi o us study by Wang et al., car di ac and ce reb ro vas cu lar ca u ses acco un ted for 65% of the mor ta lity in end-sta ge re nal di se a se (ESRD) pa ti ents re ce i ving long-term pe rito ne al di aly sis. 3 Left ven tri cu lar hyper trophy (LVH) is com mon in pa ti ents with re nal in suf fi ci ency even be fo re they prog ress to di aly sis, and the pre va len ce of LVH corre la tes with the deg re e of re nal func ti on im pa irment. 4, 5 Left ven tri cu lar hyper trophy is known to be highly pre va lent in both CAPD and HD pa ti ents 6, 7 and the pre sen ce of LVH has be en con fir med as an im por tant de ter mi nant of sur vi val in di aly sis pa tients, as in the ge ne ral po pu la ti on. [8] [9] [10] He mody na mic and non-he mody na mic fac tors are imp li ca ted in the ma in te nan ce and ag gra va tion of LVH in ESRD. The ba lan ce bet we en the two fun da men tal he mody na mic sti mu li (pres su re and vo lu me over lo ad ) de ter mi nes the type of ge omet ric de ve lop ment of the left ven tric le. 11 Fo ur dif fe rent pat terns (nor mal,con cen tric re mo de ling, ec cen tric hyper trophy, con cen tric hyper trophy) of left ven tri cu lar (LV) ge o metry has be en des cribed. 12 Ec cen tic left ven tri cu lar hyper trophy (eLVH) re fers to in cre a sed LV mass with LV di lata ti on, whe re as con cen tric left ven tri cu lar hypertrophy (cLVH) de no tes in cre a sed LV mass with nor mal LV ca vity vo lu me. LV di la ta ti on is commonly ob ser ved in sta tes of vo lu me over lo ad and pres su re over lo ad and it le ads pri ma rily to in cre ase in LV mass. 13 Di aly sis pa ti ents ha ve a number of risk fac tors for both vo lu me and pres su re over load. Alt ho ugh the pre va len ce of the con cen tric and ec cen tric form of LVH was si mi lar in the two dialy tic mo da li ti es, CAPD pa ti ents we re fo und to be mo re vo lu me ex pan ded and disp lay mo re seve re LVH than HD pa ti ents, in a study do ne by Eni a et al. 14 In a po pu la ti on-ba sed samp le of subjects wit ho ut CV di se a se it was shown that sub jects with cLVH had the poorest prog no sis. 15 The inf luen ce of dif fe rent LV ge o met ric pat terns on progno sis we re stu di ed in pa ti ents with hyper ten si on and co ro nary ar tery di se a se, and pa ti ents with cLVH ap pe a red to ha ve the poorest prog no sis. 16, 17 Ac cor ding to a lar ge body of evi den ce, LVH is accep ted as a strong pre dic tor of sur vi val and car di ovas cu lar events in di aly sis pa ti ents, but the im pact of dif fe rent pat terns of LVH on CV prog no sis has not be en well elu ci da ted. We ai med to in ves ti ga te the pre va len ce of LVH, the dis tri bu ti on of LV geo met ric pat terns and the ir im pact on car di o vas cular events in CAPD pa ti ents.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS

STUDY DE SIGN AND PA TI ENTS
This study was star ted in 1999 and car ri ed out in the CAPD Unit of Marmara University Hospital, İs-tanbul. Pa ti ents we re eli gib le for entry to the study if (a) they we re on CAPD for at le ast six months and (b) they had a tech ni cally sa tis fac tory ec ho car di ogram. Pa ti ents with can cer, se ve re val vu lar he art di se a se, se ve re pul mo nary di se a se and his tory of pre vi o us car di o vas cu lar events which are des cri bed be low we re not inc lu ded. Af ter ba se li ne re gis tra tion of cli ni cal da ta and ec ho car di og rap hic exa mi nati on, each pa ti ent was mo ni to red for CV events un til De cem ber 2006. Each pa ti ent was fol lo wed up un til the first car di o vas cu lar event. Study pro to col was ap pro ved by the lo cal et hics com mit te e and infor med writ ten con sents were ob ta i ned from all par ti ci pants. Eighty-fo ur CAPD pa ti ents we re moni to red and 66 we re fo und to be eli gib le for rec ruit ment. Thir te en pa ti ents with pre vi o us myo car di al in farc ti on (n= 4), co ro nary ar tery bypass sur gery (n= 1), his tory of con ges ti ve he art fa i lu re (n= 5), at ri al fib ril la ti on (n= 3) we re exc lu ded. Fi ve pa ti ents were not en rol led du e to tech ni cally po or ec ho car diog rap hic study. One pa ti ent was lost to fol low-up. Sixty-fi ve CAPD pa ti ents cons ti tu ted the fi nal study gro up. Fo ur pa ti ents who mo ved to anot her CAPD cen ter thro ug ho ut the study period we re con tac ted by te lep ho ne to get in for ma ti on abo ut the ir out come. Ot her pa ti ents we re fol lo wed by the ir ro u ti ne monthly vi sits and by me di cal re cords. Pe ri to ne al di aly sis tre at ment was ma inly per for med by ma nual exc han ges of Di a ne al ® 1.36% so lu ti ons. If the pati ents we re vo lu me over lo a ded, Di a ne al ® 2.27% and 3.86% so lu ti ons we re pres cri bed.
Tezcan ve ark. Nefroloji
Car di o vas cu lar out co me events we re pres peci fi ed as; sud den car di ac de ath, fa tal and non fa tal myo car di al in farc ti on, new-on set an gi na, arrhythmi as re qu i ring hos pi ta li za ti on, se ve re he art fa ilu re re qu i ring hos pi ta li za ti on, fa tal and non fa tal stro ke. Of fi ci al hos pi tal do cu ments and stan dart inter na ti o nal cri te ri a we re used for the de fi ni ti on of out co me events. Sud den car di ac de ath was de fi ned as a wit nes sed de ath from car di ac ca u ses that oc cured wit hin an ho ur af ter the on set of acu te symptoms. Myo car di al in farc ti on was di ag no sed on the ba sis of typi cal ri se and fall of car di ac enz ymes (CK-MB, tro po nin T) with eit her ECG chan ges in di cati ve of isc he mi a or isc he mic symptoms. New-on set an gi na was de fi ned as typi cal chest pa in symptoms with ob jec ti ve evi den ce of isc he mic ECG chan ges. Stro ke was di ag no sed on the ba sis of ra pid on set of lo ca li zing and per sis tent ne u ro lo gi cal de fi cit in the ab sen ce of any ot her di se a se pro cess exp la i ning the symptoms.
La bo ra tory me a su re ments we re do ne by standard pro ce du res. Pa rath yro id hor mo ne le vels we re de ter mi ned using ra di o im mu ne as say (Sig ma-Aldrich La bo ra to ri es, The Wo od lands, TX, USA).
EC HO CAR DI OG RAP HIC STUDY
Two-di men si o nal gu i ded M-mo de ec ho car di ography was per for med by stan dard met hods using an ul tra so und system (Ul tra mark 9; Ad van ced Tech no logy La bo ra to ri es, Bot hell, WA, USA) with a 2.25 MHz trans du cer. Exa mi na ti ons we re per formed with an empty sto mach. Left ven tri cu lar inter nal di men si on (LVID), in ter ven tri cu lar sep tal thick ness (IVST) and pos te ri or wall thick ness (PWT) we re me a su red at end-di as to le ac cor ding to the Ame ri can So ci ety of Ec ho car di og raphy re commen da ti ons. 18 Left ven tri cu lar mass (LVM) was calcu la ted using the for mu la des cri bed by De ve re ux et al. 19 : 0.832 x [(LVID + IVST + PWT) 3 -LVID 3 ] + 0.6. Left ven tri cu lar mass was then nor ma li zed for body sur fa ce are a (BSA) as left ven tri cu lar mass index (LVMI). Left ven tri cu lar mass in dex par ti ti on va lu es of 131 g/m 2 for men and 100 g/m 2 for women we re used as the up per gen der-spe ci fic normal. 20 Re la ti ve wall thick ness (RWT ) of the LV was cal cu la ted at the end-di as to le as 2 x (PWT / LVID). Left ven tri cu lar ge o met ric pat terns we re de fi ned ac cor ding to the met hod of Ga na u et al. 21 A par ti ti on va lu e of 0.44 for RWT was used for both men and wo men. Nor mal ge o metry was pre sent when LVMI and RWT we re nor mal. Nor mal LVMI and in cre a sed RWT we re clas si fi ed as con cen tric re mo de ling. The se two for med the noLVH gro up. In cre a sed LVMI with a nor mal RWT iden ti fi ed eLVH (LVH with left ven tri cu lar di la ta ti on). In crea ses in both LVMI and RWT we re clas si fi ed as cLVH (LVH wit ho ut left ven tri cu lar di la ta ti on). All ec ho car di og rap hic exa mi na ti ons we re per for med by the sa me physi ci an.
STA TIS TI CAL ANALY SIS
Da ta analy ses we re per for med by using SPSS softwa re, ver si on 15.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chi ca go, IL, USA). For the com pa ri son of cli ni cal and ec ho car di ograp hic va ri ab les bet we en CAPD pa ti ents with and wit ho ut car di o vas cu lar events, Mann Whit ney U test or t-test was used for con ti nu o us da ta and Chi squ a re or Fis her's exact test we re used for ca te go rical da ta, whe re ap prop ri a te. Par ti ci pants we re grou ped in to thre e ca te go ri es of LV ge o metry; ec cen tric LV hyper trophy, con cen tric LV hypertrophy and the com bi na ti on of nor mal ge o metry and con cen tric re mo de ling (noLVH gro up; re feren ce ca te gory). For uni va ri a te analy sis, event-free sur vi val was cal cu la ted and log rank test was per for med. Sur vi val pro ba bi li ti es of dif fe rent groups we re cal cu la ted by Kap lan-Me i er met hod and Cox reg res si on analy sis, which was per for med by en ter met hod. Cox reg res si on mo del inc lu ded gender, body mass in dex, systo lic and di as to lic blo od pres su res, he mog lo bin, al bu min, LDL-cho les te rol, LV mass in dex, smo king sta tus and the pre sen ce of hyper ten si on, co ro nary ar tery di se a se, di a be tes mel li tus, hyper li pi de mi a and pe rip he ral ar tery di se a se in ad di ti on to LV ge o metry types. A p va lu e of <0.05 was con si de red sig ni fi cant.
RE SULTS
Sixty fi ve CAPD pa ti ents (me an age 46 ye ars, 55% men) we re fol lo wed for CV events. Ba se li ne cli nical and de mog rap hic cha rac te ris tics of the study po pu la ti on are pre sen ted in Tab le 1. Hyper ten si ve Nephrology Tezcan et al nep hro pathy and glo me ru lo nep hri tis we re the most fre qu ent pri mary re nal di se a ses. Se ven pa tients had pre vi o usly do cu men ted co ro nary ar tery di se a se, five had di a be tes mel li tus and 55 had hyper ten si on. All of the pa ti ents we re in go od blo od pres su re con trol thro ug ho ut the study. Fifty two (80%) pa ti ents we re on eryt hro po e tin tre at ment, me an he mog lo bin le vel was 10.6 g/dl (ran ge, 6.9 to 14.0). Ni ne te en pa ti ens (29%) we re anu ric. Pa ti ents we re on CAPD tre at ment for 19±12 months (ran ge, 6 to 43) be fo re en te ring to the study.
Af ter a me an fol low-up period of 76 ± 15 months (ran ge, 15 to 84 months), two pa ti ents had non fa tal CV events, 14 pa ti ents di ed be ca u se of CV events and seven pa ti ents di ed of non-CV events. Car di o vas cu lar mor ta lity was res pon sib le for 67% of the to tal mor ta lity. Fi ve of the seven CAPD pa ti ents with pre vi o usly do cu men ted co ro nary ar tery di se ase had CV events. Car di o vas cu lar events and ot her ca u ses of de ath in CAPD pa ti ents are lis ted in Tab le 2. Ten pa ti ents we re switc hed to he mo di aly sis and four pa ti ents had re nal trans plan ta ti on du ring follow-up. No CV event was ob ser ved in tho se pa ti ents.
As lis ted in Tab le 3, CAPD pa ti ents with CV events we re ol der and had hig her pre va lan ce of coro nary ar tery di se a se com pa red with the pa ti ents wit ho ut CV events. Forty fi ve pa ti ents had LVH (69%), of the se 21(47%) had ec cen tric and 24 (53%) had con cen tric type of hyper trophy. In the noLVH gro up (n= 20), 13 (65%) had nor mal ge o metry and seven (35%) had con cen tric re mo de ling. Car di ovas cu lar events ten ded to oc cur in a hig her pro porti on of pa ti ents with (14/45,31%) than wit ho ut (2/20,10%) left ven tri cu lar hyper trophy (p= 0.068). Eighty eight per cent (14/16) of pa ti ents with CV events had LVH. Pa ti ents with con cen tric re mo deling (n= 7) did not ex pe ri en ce any CV event du ring fol low-up. Two of the pa ti ents with nor mal ge ometry (n= 13, 15%), seven of the pa ti ents with concen tric LV hyper tropy (n= 24, 29%) and seven of the pa ti ents with ec cen tric LV hyper trophy (n= 21, 33%) re ac hed CV end-po ints du ring fol low-up.
Me an CV event-fre e sur vi val ti me for the CAPD pa ti ents with nor mal ge o metry and con centric re mo de ling (noLVH gro up) was 79 ± 3 months (95% CI of 73 to 86 months). The pro ba bi lity of CV event-fre e sur vi val for noLVH gro up was %90. The cor res pon ding me an CV event-fre e sur vi val ti me for the pa ti ents with con cen tric LV hyper trophy Tezcan ve ark. Nefroloji was 75 ± 3 months (95% CI of 69 to 81 months) and it was 76 ± 3 months (95% CI of 69 to 82 months) for the pa ti ents with ec cen tric LV hyper trophy. The pro ba bi lity of CV event-fre e sur vi val for the pa ti ents with LV hyper trophy was %71. Prog nostic fac tors for di se a se fre e sur vi val by uni va ri a te analy sis are shown in Tab le 4. Af ter ad jus ting for con fo un ders in the Cox reg res si on mo del, as illus tra ted in Fi gu re 1a, CAPD pa ti ents with LV hyper trophy had shor ter ti me to CV event compa red to the pa ti ents wit ho ut LV hyper trophy (Ha zard ra ti o (HR)= 19.4, 95% CI for HR= 1.3-295, p= 0.033). Pa ti ents with ec cen tric (HR of 20.2) and con cen tric LV hyper trophy (HR of 18.7) had sig ni fi cantly shor ter ti me to CV events com pa red to the pa ti ents with nor mal ge o metry and con cen tric re mo de ling (p= 0.042 for both) (Tab le 5 and Fi gu re 1b). In ad di ti on, CAPD pa tients with di a be tes mel li tus, hyper ten si on and history of co ro nary ar tery di se a se had shor ter ti me to CV events re gard less of the ge o metry type (Tab le 5).
DIS CUS SI ON
Left ven tri cu lar hyper trophy is a com mon fin ding and strong pre dic tor of car di o vas cu lar mor ta lity and mor bi dity in di aly sis pa ti ents. Both he modyna mic and non-he mody na mic fac tors are res ponsib le for the de ve lop ment of LVH. Left ven tri cu lar hyper trophy may re sult from vo lu me and pres su re over lo ad. 22 Hyper ten si on is highly pre va lent in dialy sis pa ti ents and ove rac ti vity of the sympat he tic system is a con sis tent fe a tu re. 23, 24 Hyper vo le mi a and hyper cir cu la tory sta te to get her with ane mi a may ac co unt for in cre a sed LV mass even in normo ten si ve di aly sis pa ti ents. Ane mi a, ar te ri o ve nous fis tu la, hyper pa rath yro i dism,in cre a sed ar te ri al stiff ness to get her with high pe rip he ral re sis tan ce are ac cep ted as po tenti al fac tors inf lu en cing de velop ment of car di ac hyper trophy. [24] [25] [26] [27] Mo re o ver, the im por tan ce of pre ser ving re si du al re nal functi on (RRF) on LVH and car di o vas cu lar out co me was emp ha si zed by Wang et. al., 1 LVH was be li eved to ha ve an in ver se re la ti on hip with RRF. Inflam ma ti on has al so be en clo sely lin ked with ar te ri al stif fe ning, LVH and LV di la ta ti on, and systo lic dysfunc ti on in CAPD pa ti ents. 3 The ba lan ce bet we en the two fun da men tal he mody na mic sti mu li (pres su re and vo lu me) deter mi nes the pre do mi nant type of ge o met ric de ve lop ment of the left ven tric le. 11, 28 In sta tes of pres su re over lo ad, the re sul tant in cre a se in wall ten si on is off set by an in cre a se in LV wall thickness with nor mal ca vity vo lu me (con cen tric hyper trophy), whe re as LV di la ti on is com monly ob ser ved in sta tes of vo lu me over lo ad and many pa ti ents with LV di la ti on ha ve in cre a sed LV mass (ec cen tric hyper trophy).
13,29
Variables
No CV event CV event p value (n=49) (n=16) In a pre vi o us study, we exa mi ned the fac tors which con tri bu ted to the de ve lop ment of left ven tri cu lar hyper trophy and ge o met ric re mo deling in CAPD pa ti ents. 30 Systo lic blo od pres su re was sig ni fi cantly hig her in the cLVH gro up compared the nor mal ge o metry gro up. Da ily to tal ultra fil tra ti on vo lu me was hig her in the eLVH gro up than in the cLVH gro up. The eLVH gro up had sig ni fi cantly lo wer he mog lo bin le vels, and hig her di aly sa te-to-plas ma cre a ti ni ne ra ti o than the nor mal ge o metry gro up. Hyper vo le mi a, identi fi ed by ec ho car di og rap hic me a su re ment of in feri or ve na ca va in dex and col lap si bi lity in dex, and ane mi a we re fo und to con tri bu te in de pen dently to LV ge o metry. 30 Prog res si ve car di ac en lar ge ment, par ti cu larly left ven tri cu lar di la ti on with com pen sa tory hypertrophy, con ti nu es af ter star ting di aly sis the rapy. 22 Most of the ad di ti o nal car di ac en lar ge ment oc curs in the first ye ar of di aly sis the rapy and in ter ven tion be yond one ye ar may be re la ti vely inef fec ti ve. 22 Thus, scre e ning every pa ti ent for LVH at the begin ning of di aly sis with ec ho car di og raphy may be re le vant for risk as sess ment. a) b) FIGURE 1: Cardiovascular event free survival curves for continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis patients with respect to LV hypertrophy (a) and LV hypertrophy patterns (b). *Compared with the reference category (normal geometry and concentric remodeling). LVH: left ventricular hypertrophy, cLVH: concentric lef ventricular hypertrophy, eLVH: eccentric left ventricular hypertrophy.
Nephrology
Tezcan et al Eni a et al., re por ted that the pre va len ce of the con cen tric and ec cen tric form of LVH was si mi lar in CAPD pa ti ents.
14 In a study by Fo ley et al., base li ne ec ho car di og rap hic clas si fi ca ti on, ba sed on LV mass and ca vity vo lu me, was the stron gest pre dic tor of la te mor ta lity. 13 In the po pu la ti on based Fra ming ham Study, know led ge of LV ge ometry pro vi ded litt le prog nos tic in fo ma ti on be yond that ava i lab le from LV mass and tra di ti onal risk fac tors. 15 In ot her stu di es, non-di aly sis pa ti ents with cLVH we re shown to ha ve the poorest CV prog no sis. 16, 17 The im pact of dif fe rent pat terns of hyper trophy on car di o vas cu lar out come of di aly sis pa ti ents has not be en ade qu a tely stu di ed. Zoc ca li et al., sta ted that the ge o met ric pat tern of LVH was a sig ni fi cant cor re la te of systo lic dysfunc ti on and this al te ra ti on evol ved fas ter in di aly sis pa ti ents with ec cen tric LVH than in tho se with con cen tric LVH or nor mal LV mass. 31 Ec cen tric LVH is cha rac te ri zed by LV di la ti on and by a re duc ti on in myo car di al con trac ti lity. 11 Compro mi sed systo lic func ti on is anot her pre dic tor of CV comp li ca ti ons and the re is fas ter prog res si on of systo lic dysfunc ti on in di aly sis pa ti ents with eLVH. 32 In this study, the pre va len ce of LVH was 69%, of the se 47% had ec cen tric and 53% had con cen tric type of LV hyper trophy. In a to tal of 16 pa ti ents with CV events, seven had eLVH, seven had cLVH and only two had no LVH. To as sess the im pact of hyper trophy pat terns on CV out co me, we used Kap lan-Me i er met hod; me an CV event fre e sur vi val ti me in the pa ti ents with con cen tric LV hypertrophy was 75 ± 3 months (95% CI of 69 to 81 months) and it was 76 ± 3 months (95% CI of 69 to 82 months) for the pa ti ents with ec cen tric LV hyper trophy. Pa ti ents with LVH had poorer out co me compared to pa ti ents wit ho ut, and the re was no dif fe ren ce bet we en the two hyper trophy types. CAPD pa ti ents with ec cen tric and con cen tric LV hyper trophy had a shor ter ti me for a CV event com pa red to the pa ti ents wit ho ut LV hyper trophy . In a study by Ohas hi et al., it was shown that dia be tic nep hro pathy and se ve re LVH we re the two ma in pre dic tors of CV events. 32 In our study, hyper ten si on, di a be tes mel li tus and pre vi o usly do cumen ted co ro nary ar tery di se a se we re in de pen dent va ri ab les which we re fo und to be sig ni fi cantly in af fec ting event fre e sur vi val by mul ti va ri a te analysis. Con ti nu o us am bu la tory pe ri to ne al di aly sis pati ents with abo ve men ti o ned di se a ses had shor ter ti me to CV events re gard less of the LV ge o metry type.
This study was do ne in one cen ter and scre ening co ve red all of the re gis te red CAPD pa ti ents. Des pi te the fact that num ber of pa ti ents inc lu ded we re rat her small for sur vi val analy sis, we be li e ve that our fin dings may pro vi de ad di ti ve in for ma ti on re gar ding the ro le of LV ge o met ric types as a marker of CV prog no sis in CAPD pa ti ents. Sta tis ti cal sig ni fi can ce was low du e to small num ber of pa tients and events, and we be li e ve that a mul ti cen ter tri al with hig her num ber of sub jects wo uld yi eld mo re sig ni fi cant re sults.
CONC LU SI ONS
LVH is highly pre va lent in CAPD pa ti ents and the pre va len ces of eLVH and cLVH are si mi lar. Left ven tri cu lar hyper trophy is an im por tant prog nos tic mar ker for poorer CV out co me ir res pec ti ve of its pat tern. Both ec cen tric and con cen tric LV hypertrophy are as so ci a ted with shor ter CV event fre e sur vi val com pa red to nor mal ge o metry and concen tric re mo de ling. The pre sen ce of co ro nary artery di se a se, hyper ten si on and di a be tes mel li tus are ot her in de pen dent risk factors that iden tify pa ti ents at hig her risk for CV events. Ec ho car diog raphy is a use ful to ol in scre e ning CAPD pa tients for LV mass and ge o metry. Each pa ti ent star ting di aly sis the rapy sho uld be in ves ti ga ted for LVH and pa ti ents wit ho ut LVH at ba se li ne should be scre e ned re gu larly. De fi ning the type of LVH may not be ne ces sary. All fac tors that con tribu te to LVH must be ta ken in to ac co unt, ut most ca re sho uld be ta ken of go od blo od pres su e control, cor rec ti on of hyper vo le mi a and ane mi a, control of hyper pa rath yro i dism and pre ser va ti on of RRF . Car di o vas cu lar di se a se is the ma jor ca u se of de ath in pe ri to ne al di aly sis pa ti ents and tho se with do cu men ted LVH ne ed strict me di cal as sistan ce and the rapy.
